PIF active members
State-based organizations

CALIFORNIA
Asian Health Services | @asianhealth818
California Food Policy Advocates | @CAFoodPolicy
California Immigrant Policy Center (CIPC) | @CALimmigrant
California Primary Care Association | @CPCA
California Health+ Advocates
Children Now | @ChildrenNow

Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights (CHIRLA) | @CHIRLA
County Welfare Directors Association of California (CWD) | @CWD_CA
Dignity Health | @DignityHealth
Legal Aid Society of San Mateo County | @LegalAidSMC

COLORADO
Center for Health Progress | @chprogress
Colorado Center on Law and Policy | @CCLPnews
Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition (CIRC) | @CIRCimmigrant

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
DC Immigration Hub

FLORIDA
Florida Health Justice Project | @FLHealthJustice
Florida Legal Services, Inc. | @FLLegalServices

IDAHO
Centro de Comunidad y Justicia (CCJ)
Idaho Voices for Children (Voices) | @IdahoVoices

ILLINOIS
Healthy Illinois Campaign | @Healthy_ILL
Illinois Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Illinois Coalition for Immigrant & Refugee Rights (ICIRR) | @ICIRR
Latino Policy Forum in Chicago | @latinsonpolicy
Legal Council for Health Justice | @thelegalcouncil
Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law | @shrivercenter

KANSAS
Kansas Appleseed | @KansasApple
Kansas Action for Children & Voices for Children Foundation (KAC) | @KansasAction

MARYLAND
CASA (Maryland/Virginia) | @CAS AinAction
Violence Intervention Program

MAINE
Maine Immigrants’ Rights Coalition (MIRC) | @MaineRights

MASSACHUSETTS
Health Care for All (HCFA) | @HCFA
Massachusetts Immigrant and Refugee Advocacy Coalition (MIRA) | @MIRA Coalition
Massachusetts Law Reform Institute (MLRI) | @MassLawReform

MICHIGAN
Michigan Immigrant Rights Center (MIRC) | @Michimmigrant
Michigan League for Public Policy | @MichLeague

NEBRASKA
Nebraska Appleseed | @neappleseed

NEW YORK
African Services Committee | @AfricanServices
Coalition for Asian American Children and Families in New York City | @CAFC
Fiscal Policy Institute | @FiscalPolicy00
Make the Road New York (MRNY) | @Make theRoadNY
New York Immigration Coalition (NYIC) | @thenyic
New York Lawyers for the Public Interest | @NYLPI
The Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies in New York City | @FPWA
The Legal Aid Society in New York City | @LegalAidNLP

NORTH CAROLINA
North Carolina Justice Center | @ncjustice
ParentsTogether

OHIO
Asian Services in Action (ASIA) | @ASIAOHIO
El Centro de Servicios Sociales Inc.

OREGON
Causa | @CausaOregon

Pennsylvania
Community Legal Services of Philadelphia | @CLSPhila
Pennsylvania Immigration and Citizenship Coalition | @PAimmigrant

TENNESSEE
Tennessee Justice Center | @TNJusticeCenter

TEXAS
Center for Public Policy Priorities (CPPP) | @CPPP_TX
Children at Risk | @childrenatrisk
Children’s Defense Fund – Texas | @CDFTexas
Houston Immigration Legal Services Collaborative | @HTXimmigration

VIRGINIA
Virginia Poverty Law Center | @VPLC

WASHINGTON
Children’s Alliance (WA) | @Children’s Alliance
Columbia Legal Services | @columbiasegal
Entre Hermanos | @EntreHermanos
Northwest Health Law Advocates | @NWHealthLaw
PIF active members
National organizations

American Academy of Pediatrics | @AmerAcadPeds
American Federation of Teachers (AFT) Nurses and Health Professionals (NHP) | @AFTunion
American Public Health Association | @PublicHealth
American and Pacific Islander American Health Forum
Asian Americans Advancing Justice | @AAAJ_AAJC
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organizations | @AAPCHO
Autistic Self Advocacy Network | @autselfadvocacy
Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc. | @cliniclegal
Center for American Progress | @amprog
Center for Community Change | @communitychange
Center for Law and Social Policy | @CLASP_DC
Center for the Study of Social Policy | @CtrSocialPolicy
Community Catalyst | @HealthPolicyHub
Fair Immigration Reform Movement | @Re4mImmigration
Families USA | @FamiliesUSA
First Focus | @First_Focus
Food Research and Action Center | @fractweets
Human Rights Watch | @hrw
Immigrant Legal Resource Center | @ILRC_SF
Indivisible | @IndivisibleTeam
Justice in Aging | @justiceinaging
Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights | @civilrightsorg
MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger | @mazonusa
MomsRising | @MomsRising
National Asian Pacific American Families Against Substance Abuse
National Asian Pacific American Women’s Forum | @NAPAWF
National Association for the Education of Young Children | @NAEYC
National Center For Law and Economic Justice | @NCLEJustice
National Coalition for Latinxs with Disabilities | @DisabledLatinx

National Council for Behavioral Health | @NationalCouncil
National Council of Asian Pacific Islander Physicians | @NationalCouncil
National Education Association | @NEAToday
National Health Law Program | @NHeLP_org
National Housing Law Project | @NHLP
National Immigrant Justice Center | @NIJC
National Immigration Law Center | @NILC_org
National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health | @NLIRH
National LGBTQ Task Force | @TheTaskForce
National WIC Association | @NatWICAssoc
National Women’s Law Center | @nwlc
NETWORK, A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby | @NETWORKLobby
OneAmerica | @OneAmerica
Ounce of Prevention Fund | @theOunce
Partnership For America's Children | @4americaschild
Planned Parenthood Federation of America & Planned Parenthood Action Fund | @PPFA
Positive Women’s Network - USA | @uspwn
Prevention Institute | @preventioninst
Religious Action Center | @TheRAC
Rooted in Rights | @rootedinrights
Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law | @shrivercenter
Service Employees International Union | @SEIU
Southeast Asia Resource Action Center | @SEARAC
The Children’s Partnership | @KidsPartnership
Treatment Action Group | @TAGTeam_Tweets
UndocuBlack Network | @UndocuBlack
UnidosUS | @WeAreUnidosUS
United Parent Leaders Action Network | @UPLAN_USA
United We Dream | @UNITEDWEDREAM
We Belong Together Campaign | @WomenBelong
ZERO TO THREE | @ZEROTOTHREE
1,000 Days | @1000Days

Protecting Immigrant Families Campaign Twitter Handles